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of public iuntrce t .,li:t'id. No attentionl

will be given to anx nIllus ltters.

Diseases of Wom~n and Chilnren.
E. L. TI LLY,

Physician Surgeon and
.Accouchtur.

Offiee: at 1. LahsI .t, Son's drugstore.
m.ar 31'N St. Martinville. La.

Al). GROSSMAN,
WITII

Wholesale Liiquor I i,alr and Conuniis-

11 a 13 S. Pete ritlil It tI I Fulton Sts.

.epa 1 y New I lri:uns. La.

LOUIS J. V-OORHIES,
Attorney-at-La~ and Notary Public.

ST. .ARTINVii L, : : LA.
Will practi,'" a;: I riomptly attend to

collec.tion! of I i1u :i :i . M;artin and
adjoining par ll•es. .':;ly 14;. 1 y

L.A. DI !.AU: I \IL M.D.
H, ) t t 1t I'.ATHi I l[T.

0lee at his re-idlence
Calls promnlptly atnltl'l ti.
onsultatiin at hiis o;lir. ap 71 y

Columbus Harrison,
0l , F1I: IN -

Fine Family iGrceris,. I igars, Tobacco,
Tinwarel, hardware, Caimed (Goods

Fine Liqluors and .eve.rything
kept ln a fir-t FIa:m PFluily l;rocery.

(EAST SIDE ,F i :" .)" TEIfE.)

St, Martinville, La.i

J. W. ZE IKAR T,
Practical \Vatchmiaker and

Jeweller.
NEW IBERIA - - IA.

- IIEAI.ER IN --
Waltham, Elgin, ,Rockfrd at Columnbuls

gold and silver watches,. Iest grad-hs of
jewelry only, I(l;iadrlellli silver plated
wares, spectacles. 'yeglas''., accordeontis,
banjos etc. etc.

We are regularly appraantice*d watch-
makers, having srv.Jl our term of ap-
prentice of live years at ithe Itench under
the charge of trai:ined wa:trchmakers, and
finished our tradel in the blst Il,lrlogical
schools of the noirth and ue`+t.

Our prices are uIluoerate give us a trial.

HOTIL DENICHAUD,
56 to 64 Caaondelet Street,

NEW ORL1EANS, LA.
Centrally located near Cotton Exchage.

Largo innl Airv hbelns.
Take the street ears ;at the depot anti

the driver will put you out near the
Hotel. jan 11 Iy

CONVENT of MERCY.
St. Martinsville, La.

This Institute offter superior advanta
gee to Parents desirouls of giving thieu
children a solid and retintd Education.

Terms of tuition., Music etc., moderate

For particulars apply to
SISTERS OF MFRCY

Diseases of Womnen and c'hildren.
DR. F. I.. JEWELL,

ACCOUCI('IEL R.

Night calls attended to.
Office: it \. Iitlale &- sion'. ilrugr.-tore
1ay 12 st. Martin ille La..

)emocratic Nominee for
Congress.

ANI)RE\ I'IPRICE,
()f Lafourche.

Local Lights.
IaBlleer always on ice at I. Audi-

bert's.

We are informed that our 'Pari-h Hotel
has actually a full lupply of customers.
all black.

The Sleamer ('ole was in port last
Sunday. anud unloaded considerable
freight at this place.

A dry spell of only a few days. has
xbeen broken by a heavy rain. last
Wednesday evening.

The ('rimninal term of our I)istrict
Court opelns here. .Monday next. So far
there are but few important cases u1po1n
the crimiinal I)ocket.

Our editor being on the sick list
we shall have to beg the indulgence of
our kind readers for the scarcity of local
itemis ill this ss-ne.

The party given last Monlday evenling
at the residence of Mrs. Widow 4'. M.
Olivier was quite a success, and was
highly enjoyed by all those that parti-
cipated therein.

Brousc:ad's & C(o's Saw mill has been
runnling since lai.t week. Those in need
of good cypress llllmber. will do well to
call on thlese gentlemnen. Easy termslll. and
liberal rates, they assure to all.

Many Persons
Are broken down from overwork or household
cares Brown's Iron Bitters
rehuilds the syst•l,.I , ids direstion. removes ex-
cess of bile, and cureK ma•rlaria. Get the genuine.

Mr. Pierre Fauries has In:lmad a liberal
application of paint to his residence and
store. (iOr c.,npliments. next?

Mr. F. Itm,--eani the enmrgetic pro-
prietor of tlhe St. M::rvitisvill, Cotton
OIll Mill ha- ju-t receival aoIthr holler
fur the mill. A.n ieuc,..ase In busines-
has necessitated this a:ddition.

The Crescents of Lafayette and the
lied Stockin.gs of St. 31::rri,-ville will
.ross b:t-t at Lfayette. Sundllllay next.

If a determlilltion to Will goes in for any
thing. ',ur boys cannot fail to carry the
day.

The tight between .hack Ihempsy and
George LIallanmhe which occurred un-
der the anlslice .of tile Ca':lifornia Ath-
letic ('hlh. re-tnilted ill ICmpvy being

knocked out in tlh thirty second rounlllld.

Posters are out inviting the friends of
Edmucation to mlleet at the Coulrt Ilouse
'onl Suntlda:my Septehmber the l t to organize
:and establish the llighI Slchool it: St.
Martinsville. Lad:ies are invited to at-
tend. Melmbers of comilllliteete are re-
'Iquested to be present.

Very hile work has been cldone by

Messrs. lBeslin and Greig, with an Os-
borne Road Machine, on Main Street.
fromll the Clllurt Iloon-e to tihe: ail lRoad
depot. mllainl street seems to be min a con-

dition to stand all the rains and rough
weather (if the colling winter.

A degrading and ugly band of gypsies
and bears passed in town this week.
They were hurried oult by the authorities
but such unpleasant sight of bea: dan-
cing and begging should not be permit-
ted to enter the limit of the town.

VW BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Inchi; ctlon•, iltousnit.:. ly"v- ia. Mala.
ia, Nervoule'-s. ttul ,enural I 1,ility. l'ihy.i-

ciaus r comllllll' l It. Ali d'ahlers ,-ell It. iGellilile

has•trade Imak ainil tr•aMl rtl lines oin wral sIr.

We have noticed with pleasure that.
of late. the Road (Overseers of our pa:r-
ish have displayed cmmunlendlable zeal and
activity, considerable work alnd labor
have been bestowed impmm our publiC
bighways., bridges hiave beeln collstrulet-
ed, old ones repaired and renewed, and iln
naminy loc:alitlie5 the RIoad mllachilne h:a

been useld to great advantage. Let the
good work be kept mip. 1(nd olir plarish
is on a sure :ind safe way to prosperity.

The outlook for the cotton and corml
crops in this parish. are very promiillnmg.
Luleess the cotton worm pluts inll an ap.
pearanre. the cotton planters will real
2an abunlant and plentiful harvest
lHowever •hould thle enemy lshow up
muost of the cotton planters are pre.

pared :land will give it a recepltiloln I

Ilrt(.LIx l'rtige wa- Ihlnored at thie
L:ake C('harles conventionIt ll wbhen one iof
the m• IeI'lll rotut thali t town wia ; ap-

poiiinted oi the ~.:Itpai•ll iclllnitttee, iilt
that -.- lampaigner" was onlyi in name andt
one of the boys, frloml this place was the

uanllt in "-fact" :"and the funds of the caln-

pai•.n dplaced in his hands. We are sorry
to say. but it is always: tihe 'ase. lBrealui

Bridge is boInld to and will ever be-

left!

W'e w:undier if the nem:lbert r of the ie'-
iniocratic eo1tmnitttee Ihad seculred the re-

noval: of MIr. Fliiting a- Iturning (iii-
cer, whether :a dlieoncrat froin Bll reiaux

Bridge or a re guletll" frol'a here would

be ailnn.,iutn inlte i g hii ii e. We believe

the regulat,'r wouhld get t he hest of the
deiliirat nd iilgt thi- aippointi ent. :nld

at thle next giieeral eluc-.tion il retaux

Bridge woild Ie rgula:ited". Fiorit-
na:tely for tithe lys th. ilhnt fta'iled. It
w:e- a 'l'dea:d llldi 'le." blut not takenll

thereflore it killed no iione.

,Some of uitlr citiz'en- talk of boomiliinng

t. .•;lartint ill and tlhe l arish. but be fore

they ca-n acco-niplishl anythiing of thi.s

kind. they il )huf ti 'e-in to rid ute f rega-

atIIr.. They are w-irking a great injury

to our tow annl parith. and siomle of

thn iare killilag their own unditries

but t "hey are too ii id ti io seei it. ltBegin

your work by dI) isaiing thei regullatoirs.

anitd fter -iyou w ill have nct-inipli-hedi

boolln till. tit hib fre.

The Gr;catest Anti-I'crit dic.
KInon tol tlhi' nt ilnli l prol'es--ion isn

quininie, the li.:se of whitht is the l',lisaya
lidrk of eilnimerce. 'Ihis hark i. g:atherird
I1y the anati l,, of South Atiercati con'l tri-
ts al t ,exportld to all parts of tl- wolldth

for ti tllaninanttulirof uininie. "The
r unt is Inot grulttier tihant his malter," andti
it stiiandls to retasonht that the extract has not
th'e crativeL lTowers of the originaiil.
't'here is nolltre ffctlive remedy for ll at
larial dis• ord tr, .,ownl to the wiorld thanil
Inr. -tntorei;,nld's I'aliisaya 'T'onic
n itch c,.:tains "in : t flici-ney of tle pu rest
lii.l k atii all disi tiers ofI tihe systen alri-
sing ftini a d ii-seaied liver realily sue-
tullb to its inhlueine. This great mltedi-

cine is for sale by T. J. labbie.

The District Camlp)aign.

Andlrew Price. thet' hetocrati nnlllinee,
with his co-workerk- i tih- c'ampatign, aitd
they colnstitute a brillhilnt galaexy, ga-
thered from ei ry iipart of the distrirct:landl
tit'ite, have. lp toI yeste-rdiy, cotvered their
aptloiiitments nlla su•cc-'iv'e itdays since
the I 'th, on which date they olnpenled the
eamlnaign ait 'Tiihilant. goiang tihence, to
ihinina. Fratnklin, ..haiierette. New ilh-ria,
St. Mlartianstille tanni ttnfayette. T'o-iday
tihey htoldi a nimeeting at Abbeville, Mon-
day at .Jenhnings, and ithe followinig day,
Tuesday, ".th, at LUke Chlarls. Frnom
here they reiturn east to Plaquemine,
thence to I i•iai•soznille anld Naploleon-

ille,. which hest-es the mneeting i provi-
idedal for and brings thema to withini one

working iday iof the electionn.
Mr. lih'e, accompanliiiied anda sustaienid

by sotlie ofi tthe most a niaent iten of the

party, ihas addiressed eal:h of tihe mieeting- s
so far held. anid nothinig niaforseen occur-
ring, will fill lhis fiuture appliointlanntts.
ills reception at the sevieral liaices viit-

ed has ient a contilllnnulin oivation , anild in

proportioni as the enthui.ia.aln over hisi
nomination inclrens 5. his ol(ipnenlt
dwindl.,s nalil has he•ilnme alnimost insigni-
ficant. -Luke 'Charles ' Cmlmaercial.

B. 11. B. (IBotanic l;lood Balm.)
If you try this remed'ily you will say as

mnany as others huave said, that is tithe best

h unol ptu ifier andil tonic. Write Iiul
Bailmn I'n., AItiann:ai, ha., ftir bookof coavi'n
cinn g tn.c i nnin 1anny.

writi-: "I ciitidilr thinit It. I. i. hai jier-
manlently cnreth nine nito rlinnUaat:ttisann annd

seiatica."
R. 11. Saulier, Atin-. fa. says; "l. Ii. it

cunred name of ann lnicer thiat had resihted
all tither treatinei.t.

E. (i. Tilnsil-y. Cioluiix na, Ala., writes:
"!iy mothtt nr nliti -i-tsr h:nni ahiate tiid sure-
t hriinat anid scriirfnnih. i. I. it. cnnred tiemn.

Jaltuco F. sp1nnnler, N'iv tntlin. Ga. write-:
II, B. U. eatltirily iareid aii' of rli,-ntnnntit-an
in ay •slnhouallh I hnaed stix buttll,,.
J. J. lhirdy, I neesa. nsa. write-u: it. I. It,

is a quilack cure for cntarrh. 'inirn- luit-
tiins canr, ii anne. I had biienl troubled seve-
ral ye•ars.

Il..\. Pipler. Fredlinia. Ala. writ'-': It.
'.. i. 'nr-n , m y iii t . r sf ti' rzat-il ti

threini."

Idleness is a l)angerous Fault

In the Kidneys. When inactive they
speedl, ily fall into disrepair. Those ob-
stinate and fa:al maladies, Bright's dis-
eawe and diabetes,, ensile with terriblecer-
tlinly np.oi the inaction of the organs
affected. (Iatarrh of the bladder, enuresis.
gravel and 4tranglry are also to be ap-
prehelled front a partial paralysis of the
blaldder. of llhich weakness and sluggish-
;,nes are the cause,. l•ostetter's stomach
Blitters is a line tonic and promoter of ac-
tivity for the renal organs and one which
can Ie relied upon to afford them the re-
qli-ite stimulus without exciting them

an effect to be feared from the unme-
dicat,-d alcoholic excitant of commerce.
A further hlnefticiemnt effect of the Bitters
by renewing ac-tivity of the kidneys is to
enabI them to drain from the blood in
its paI;a••

, throughll them, impurities pro-
dueti ive of rheatnatismn amni dropsy. Ner-

llu'liless feve r and agnu' constipation
and dyspeplia are conquered by the Bit-
ters.

Fortune in Cards.

l('hicage Mail']
DI111\MINIS.

Acc--lting or parcel.
IKing- Fair tan, generally married

(piaten Fair woman, married or sing-
le, ao;rrdinti to Ilact card.

Jack-Fair young manI , always single.
Tin Monley; fal.emces, when next to a

fatce' eard L(male.)

Nine- Enj,,yme::t.
Eig:ht-- P'a rcel.
hiet en--Monelly.
Six $Sa;ll sl. illf money.
Fie ('hilbir:n.
Four-Marriage.
Thre,--SiTraprise.
'I w \ sit- r.

HlE.Alt'S.
\re i••et, or large unilding.
Kiin: -•ed- ,lsiredtl man.
tI 1n

,, 
:- Ihte-di-ha ired woma•tn.

lack lted-l:-irec- l young mian.
ien PoopIsal tither of marriage or
business.
Nine Wish card.

ht -:'I a -ii'.

Seven Flri nd.
six-f-(iety.
Fiv,--1t 'apany.
F+ar tra!'ge ibed.
Tlhree-Strauge rountry, or a drive.
Two-Kiss, or a journey.

('LA'IS.
Are--lette'.
Kilg-Brown-haired man.
lQeei - Brown-haired woman.

Jack llrown-haired young man.
'Ten-lieep water; long journey.
Nin t -- 'rosses.
Eight lisaipoljintment.
Sevnit- -Triouble.

Six- Eating or drinking.
Five- -Falsehoodil; deceit.
Four-Table.
'Three--Tears.

Two-- Little space of water.
SPADEI..S.

Ace -Steamer, if point is up; pmarel. if
point is down.

King--Very dark man.
Queen -oVery dark woman.
Jac k- Dark youngll man.
Tell- -Sicknless.
Ninue -Angier.
Eight-Anger or distande.
Sevent Vexetioan.
Six -. Anger or vexation.
Five- Dhleath or drunkenness.
Three lDisappointmient.

Two- Litle vexed or a coffin.
A jidiciiua amount of shuffling, wish-

ing ldesperately hard, andl cutting into
tihre- parts. with a retentive nmemnory as
tee the alealnilags of the several cards. and
a strong desire tee have every thing "come
(out" sl one wis hels it, will enable one to

tell her own fortine and "sell" herself
for nitlIllnt, which is better than pay-i

aiag lifly e-ant or $1 to -rne wanderimug
gyllsy to dl the salnm, thing.

(hsl lack. -Last Sunday at a plenic
on the lrilwrly of Mr. Sidney Greig, a
il ist deploralae acealent was averted by

the liierest chalice. The facts as reportel-
to .s are as foillowsl. lme one took a
rifli- freaal a place where it hadl been labi
aside ai0t iln so doing the hlmmer caught
in e•aaaen w:ay anad the ball speedllng 1i
way struck .li-~ .Jahilee firstll ame un
klownl to a- in the breast lbut striklnp
the, steel of tle corset glancedt off with
eil i , i" r y sny .rioli-, hailrna. tero

luitl: maisd IA: .e'tile leridionidl.

lie Never ,'ook The Elixir.

For several years there has been doml-
elled at the iMnttry (oulnty Hospital an
Indian known by the name of "Old Ga-
briel." As to the exact day. month or
year of his birth, proof is absent, but of
the fact that he has passed the Wonder-
ful age of one hlundred and fifty years
there is a imontity of prnof. Gabriel was
in Tulane ('ounty, but dul itg childhood
rentmoldto thl t town of Monterey. The

lrev. Junipero Serra: arrivedl in Monterey
in 1771. anld it is well authenticated that
at that thine (Gabriel was a grandfather.
The youngest age at which an Indian
marriedl was fiftteen years. If Gabriel
followed the custom andll married at that
age hae would Iieceasarily have been at
least thirty-two or thirty-three years old
to have been a gralldfaltiher at the time
of the lRev. .Jnilwaro's landing there. 4
widely known lhi lady, Iy the nane of
Castro. who di it five years ago at the age
of ninety-five, in testifying to ohl (irbriel's
age. said that when a chil she saw old

iGaell, ::and that at that time he had
childlren several years older than she
then was.

A Girl's Toilet Articles.

[ Family Ifoctor]

A sensible girl will not keep
n lot of csmeIties and drugs on her

tailet tabl,', but there are a few
articles she woutll ;always have in
a cinventient Ilaee. She should
have an array of glans-t, pled bot-
tles c( tntaininig ahlc'ohol, alum, cam-

,hor, it Ilx. aitnElolint, and glyco-
rine or vaseline. A littlo camphor
nud water may in, usaed as a wash
for the nmouth find thlat if the
hrtnth is not sweet. Powdtred
alum applied to a fever sore will

prevenit it from bet.,tlingi very un-
sightly nl Ilnotic'1,abIl. Insect

stingLs or erutionls of the skin are
remioved Ilby lechol. A few grains

in pIrspire very freely. rendering
them unpleasantly moist. A few
tdrops of sulphuric ac'id in the wa-
ter are also beneficial for this pur-

pose, and are also desirable for
those whose faet perspire freely.

We should always recommand

care in the use of scented soap;

in many cases the perfume is sim-

ply a disguise for poor quality.
A goo.l glycering or honey soap is
always preferable. Of course, one
may rely on scentetd soaps from a
high-class manufacturer, but it
costs moIre than it is worth. In
addition to tthe soap, used or bat-

hing, white castile should he kept
for washing the hair. Occasional-

ly a little olrax or nlamnia may

lHe used for this purlosie, but it is
usually too harsh in its effects

N. O. City Item.

N. O. States: The telephoto is
saun to be intralc dl s as a com-

pIlnionll to the telephone. As the

telephone ,.enables us to hear

sounds from a t long distance, so

will the telephol;,tt enabtle us to see

far off objects. Its inventor is a

Freinenlmain, M. (',ourtonne; aind he

says that the illstrulllllll will trawI-
mit luminolus vilrati,Ins through
any kind ,of c,.stlaeles for thous-

ands of miles. In blrief, the user
of the te,,lphote will see whatever
is visible from tihe instrument at
the other lend ,lf the wire as easily
and as clearly Os if he were on the

snt. We shall he ablla y and by
with its use', ta, s5f, ftr example,

!Londmn frmln liighgate Hill or
IEdlinlurgh fraam Arthur's Seat,

here ,at ,aur ,.rse in New Orleans,

as well as if we were pelarsonally at

the EIlnglis, ,ar Scattish caplital.

Hurry upa tihe tfIEl)ItEate.

I(,p vEor •.Ih' rIt1lJhi doalo at
Ecl.:t l, IfsW lli d.


